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:

rfrOn her.way from Boston Ito Fl '
JenayLind stopped overnightat riclgen T an.,
where Idritaitaim resides; and the Yardee
of the Bridgeport Standard thus facctiouslyicliren-

, •

icles the importlult event.

i Arrival of Benny.
• -

well, we seen her 1 Yes, we did! '
It was nine "o'clock at night; •

Not a cloud the azure hid— • I
And the moon was shining bright

When we saw.her the immortal
Jenny Lind,

From acommon rail car poftal,
_

As Pat would say—"Descind n

We saw her rather dimly,
For the shadows fell down grimly i •
From the care and things around.
And herbonnetand her veil
Were aneye.proof coat of mail, • I ! •t
While the smoke from out the titi/-
'Mad locomotive "

•

'Did in the atm6sphere abound. ' 1We did not see a lettere .1
of:the esusenchantingereatnre4. --

Nor catch a single emile frote,her !iris; !•

Nordid we.meet a glance
From these. eyes that so entrance ;

Bat that hat, and jell,andall,
And-her comfortable seam!,
'That in graceful folds did fall,

O'er her 'bust, and waist, and hips
Them we saw
With pleasant awe

And we felt the mighty truth deep impte4ed..,lThat beneath that veil and shawl, t!
And gown, and.pet----that is, all
The clothes her form that dressed,

The glorious creature was,'
No mistake about it, pn!

An'd we trembled in our hoots— I !.!

Like a man does when he shoots
For the first time in his life, a deer or a mnose.Afever'n ager shako

With tendency to make
Your body pimpled e'erlike a goose. ,

Twas more titanwecould oar, I f
Se we leaned against a car,

While a singing, in ear ears,
Like the-unisie of the spheres,

A gentle sstealin' thin' us,
. Said ir.elodinusly to as, I It

She is tkiir
•

• Jenny's they- I! • i ;
But echo did not answer, (not as we knowlo4):

And we heard her honey tones ! !
Go thrilling through our bones; I

Ana doubtless we shall feel them a week
Yea, that sweet, soul pr.lbing. voice, •
I whose power we all

That could te:ieh a new song to a.hird,
We have heard!

at's truel we heard it say—
In our memory will stay-
-3n silvery sounds we heard her
-.ldo.si delicately murder

The Entzli..,h of the Kin;. •

Youit Lar tea., je "

sing,
(The engine of the train had justbegun to shried4)
When from the coach shepaid,
As she forward bent her head :
4.KO on., (ricer, queek ko on, vied: !"
'Twas too much for us to -bear,
'We shuddered, gasped- for air,
FcH, arid tainted, then 4utd there

I
McDonough,„ the Miser Millionare.
k fortm- acquain:ance.of Jain :NLEti.-.Uougli, the

millionars who died lately in New Orleans, furnish-
-e= the Newark Advertiser with thefulloWiniretiii-
niscence ot bun . 1 - ' • $

H•• retsde.d, for rr.anv -years of the latter part ;471f
his life, in Algiers, a vibage on the oppdsite side ;of
the Mississippi to New Orleans. where lie ciiltia
lei and traintained the strictest habits of industry
and economy. Hiscustc.m was to visit the city
daily, mutt° avcid the expense of the 'ferry, boht,
the usual-mode ef CMseiwg, he kept a.lall skiff:in
which he made his liou.e. servants row,,Lint over.
The foundation of his fortune was laid bj- theqrmiss
fer of Louisiana to the United States, wren dlarge
tract where Nett Orleans is now locatqd wits ac-
quired by him, , The rise in value of th woUldlefi•self, have constituted at this day a lame fOrtutie.
The income ofhis possession he studiously, and wiTht •

much good judgment, invested in improved, prdp-
erty in the city, and so Particular was ilia in the
collection of his rents, that he madb out with the
most perfect exactness, himself, everybill; and tho'
he had a collector employed, hewould neveristiffer
him to append his nameto a receipt He was mitt?
er known to lutve a friend call upon him except em
business, which he would compel him to deSpa(ch
with all convenient speed, lest his time should 'lieoccupied with something which would:not risults}n
his petmiary„advalitiqe. I : 3

The old gentleman whom be employedto Soiledbriserailirtc, woe •uot cven allowed to hale his
brother call on him, lest as McDonoll allegedit
would cost him an extra meat, His a paret when
in the.elty, was always neat amiclean,but bbre the
unmistakeable evidenceof bring very ancient. l'Hopatticular, was be to save his clothesfrom the itsnalwear, iltat:hey has been known frequctOly Ito'take acids linerialibErtiturn from the city, rind

replace it with that which was of less valuer The
umbrella which-he invariably carried with hies wassaid to havebeenfoundbyhim daringhister+icee inGeneral Jac.kson'a. campaignagainst the J-ndwin

tribes. Whim he put on anew coat, it wasdotieicdand matte, the subject of familiar _conversation
among busmeis men throughout the;eltY, tislki'Mtt•
ter of aktoaUtiletit. 1 ,{

kfe .* years ago, a nephew visitedhim,•aini wastol_Che'needitot repealhis visit, as it Wks- Jeitpcp-apse', and he subsequently died in the CharitiHnst,•

tipi* lis,,tinCle .contributing nothing tow 'rdstbrafu-nevil4gxpenses.. "On accasionr heup '. tbilie
legislative'for the passage of an &co:pp° Ertilio•kikr ,:.
selret.KU,l749 iii.g.9w-n AP4ute-.11,,,,w lehlteliii-teiided-to save teeusual lee lif"two and I4lf-Peicent, to the Probate Cotire li-answer tos peti-
tion, tha,hcialataro replied, that if heWould makeauvi t41,44,f44,4;44 they would itet, ftverat:hly epTa•iiiii patitir4l43. j , , f
41" 14,*449:014libenuing„..'his ilitvpS; iimi

RD erroneous impqrswipti4-114‘'prik•alikolui in reli-tioa tavtdtl}iiVbertilllr.. PIIWAISPIII one, WC Wt. gape
opened •.: • Mg with Ilirl;:wirrtrfkl#'ol)6tt•Ww ,

09)PgIVISIt -..„, 11ikta44144.1.1,,Ogg,tVgl .44)°F,
money received IV, . Q pie isle slavecme Cehad p • him

HIV,
WWI 41i:44Am , Aritli4,fitii efailiderattkfit eidrtt,_*: be

gavel ' liiit'freeikinilimidtld' littl-triotti6St'-,
Sliftlfti,i#lolicteWle,-30FW4 13''''''' ;'1 - t 'l''"''l-1

:,, , , ......t,i , :.„ ,ua-;•..._. 11,..La.,.:1:11t.e's .., p, if,',1,:.-1

Wfbe4•1 iw •tt*kr.1194#44,t`P5.2caa Wo jyaikistik.ig st, thousand rayiii: nere<nit 914111atest eases r,. E ekT, ;.

I.llease.takeskslto(tiiii -AV:I" 1
- a

iv iktiAuseeAt4l lolMitti-rraiii oklitr ,oliog--"AfAtiwiry944.llNoldre 66(
' T,,kerfitnuldukko4,4pdrektre.dopt ?

, , ,

‘ ' tow way tilkr htlyikal:' ,.'l`-'l=':--' .-- '
A Seot"h'in'orwhohidliemtiosialifbliiihigà Yswordas tofight,severaduetiJ.with*tier'Rea; einfe- -

ess,,but Who on.ieconntofEin;exhiniket:thietneviiii pi•quarreling, when a little intozn,ted,and.fakNe iboasted couruge, was desertedend v.deepieo,by Ni„s 1.brdther Aeon, cime-oue.eveift infoit Targeenizi-pany. There happened to be!presenterilidniiiiii ":•officer of the saine regiment, whichl*Walarbioriatii.tioned at Montreal-. This. XAP4FIr in 1;other things the tame nt it Telaiii,,,,zooditiokiillwirich he hill the Mitrfortudefo be ijoinirliitV,-That Àwas bemuso you was aralicillieektitiktinin*A•served- the Major.; Xou,stre•idanedlanirsyailhe friiYankee., The ceinpmy Jitared:l , The,Beetehasas, 11looked down upon-him with its 'int&coal ;hiniriAllie : pGoliath slid upon Dayid,and iermedi'iztelyalma, AAyou a man to meet mef' ,ir es-rapliedthei jilinlos4iany time and where yonplasii-oury vrit•h thifirik• :.

ill
vino, that.We Meet within* recoil* ~IY''. ! ~1110111.•-, :to-morroty nioniiii?„ at Eive'o'clo4iitt-i7—,,,, Ajtelq• ' ,The company present endeavored' to _ffiei elki irYankee, telling him the-Major-hail ever :a pant o" 1;wbere he bad none, and he had better co ' isip-' .1matters ere he would haveesueertotePent him& ',nese, but be sti ll persisted- Thelnext

- in*, ,liYankee repaired to the lace ,b- thi. ifappointed hour, ginned withii, latenniskiwebrirt: ,f 4ly r,iter the •Major made his aplieitairiiej*lth,hlii il;brace of pistols and sword. .
ced, far, the Yankee in an

Before:lo ,ldewive* iiauptere(tony,bid himIto* illor he Nyould blow hissiarains out. , The Majoritinah !.• ftwith amazement ar t 'this-inexpeeled 'etritageiri;'luctantly obeyed but e.rpostniatea withitinrAthi- -ftinjustice ofencli ungentlemanlike proeeedingevthe. liiitYankee, was implacable, and det rminedicrliublish /him fur his past conduct, and th abusehe iiiiuseg- -iphad received. Lay down your, iibraisnaiiiiteli. ILIsays he. (still presenting his nittdref,)-iad- to 'the „riright aboutface march.l
, •4 - -•

_-
. 1-- .;,tilzf.r..r• iliThe poor major was again under,the neelefOtt of 11obeying, and, usttering IL volley titairieeitanist 14 ,star. prsivety submitted., Thirratiketaken*let‘ ,11fi'ly took possession of his arinT., ?Tie-bit* ?tirreewl, Ni.ardly,,ithirs-to disarm me of allidefencie„aitiiktiee. -$majt.r. No, replied his Allow. )itombietakkAdea :i,honorably with von; theie, take -hay: Brunkii I)

INs(thr win; it towards him.) and`cleferiayoutlifte. AHe, site incensed, seized the weaponwith!afindit.tura f exultation and. precipitate .vengeance, -and. 14
- zt•rush ng forward, denianded,his. OMB, or lle wouldhim to —.

ipBlow away; and- '-•;1. ... i, elijil -the ankee. Provoked at such'nntrarillelea Inno4lenc . in, a fit of phrenzy he drew iheArhmwl—;.But, alas, themusket had not been charged!, Th.glory of our Lira„,oadocia was scr• rallied;and:his a,,ti•
feelings so mortally woundeaby'his indignity„thee ti-,.he sold his' commission and left the Oahe: 1:-

,ex.7.ii.
4.Kindness.

Tbii word teldom begine an article inper. but "crueltyror " 9c'e often-tint*. -It is a pleasure 'to record an *a ' tritidtleia;"-6,„painful that we have not frequent- opl!ditunitiet—=', „Yet such an act made our heart giad,lllred':itwitli..2anew love for bur 'Lind:only a,(K., oe..i,A Fchool-girl, about ten y?ariof 00E1; .with a stuallt .;
• .

FeuUnder the shade of,a tree. Just theliti, lymitt _,, 1•.„observed the.group:' His eirelltkiti-isiii "7" -Utf:,7.- ,l'ly, attracted by thechild, stillskipperted' Vie iiirkiV,
or her Mend. 0 :.-.... :7[..C--..._ ~,.::, ~:,-

I" What's the matter, inY litilelttlasi '-' hebefit,' f'...matter,,in It hind, soft tone. ' 1~
' . „ •

.•
"She's sick , sir 'replied the girl, ' t ''' '',:i.k' And are you taking her homer '':',

) "I'm trying. sir.". ~, . . - .- . ... 1 - ~.-r 'll;"How far off does she Bye I"
-

l ~.,.;:.
- .-io,

" Down by the-Long Bridge:,, r . .."'... ",
•.

..:

' I"A mile'or morel and -you ivittdd;Oriy, iiii 141,.'iiethrough the hot sun In° shade on tlifi)..ikleitheirAl" I must try, sir," answered . Pelioolvl.-,, :1 Li"No, you must not,"said th 'lcingen_tin11.itA

I
Would killboth of you." I • -

_, -,,...,-O V. '

A carriage passed at this in rent -A'irorditbAi,ia waving arm caused it to draW up to the Pe,s_llo-'l,.sent. All theparty entered-4, -. and all ri4ht user-4ry. except themolt one, but .eett, idle: loektt4 4...t.with a faint smile, fix/ogler largei,:tender eyins'essthe face' of the stranger.- -Tlitchiveth*tlieeeif le;
et -meted fully as to hiadestiiiit 'oiChattlilettliill=4;!
tee.,and now drcnre away; : . -7. :::.i-zt,'..:::'",`-,..-_,:ir. Poor little girl t" said the Outlet*,kt.fdtst4-4,1-1self. in a lowypice. ' ''

- -

-0•44)-... 1,-" GOOd-by,sir 1"gild r"
tone..

cliildre6 ii i.'44,1,

T The acitenm 'of a sheep's Itar", iiiiothings in nature that I know.of: , ku eve Irdl,-4dialtinguisti her own lamb's bleat ainotx 'it- thiitiet,o4l:allbraying at the same time:' Betd.iitt,' -'llbii'diatilguishrnent of voiceis perfectly;miptilatibitWilley
theewe and lamb, who, atuid the,ththkethir-imiriklrun to meet one another. _Theriltre few •,tlunimthat hav(i'evefgrniaedine chorethan aiiWeisha*
ing, and then the spOrt non:hank( thi'irlinlirdat:4.,,
We put-the linekintti-e.=tol4 setoutaltAir 'l=4lto -tile bill, and.then ,setitut- the- insaizda -Ai**1they are shorn% Thtl,moment thatii- li,‘.l,mlltw.its dam'svoice it tuihes fipiii tW*li..,,li..e.',her; but instead or -finding; .tita. iongh; Web:.r
comfortable mamma whiebritlehlnfillisuiaek..
hours ago, it - 431 P - ... eithetVoiritiiiiioil: .
deg( ruble '

- Ikirlinelsatootit,44-0-pedlea-4.-. - 1uttering a '
fifostrtun i. ,„---i..
airests its • tieeriind=iettitna-.
&wildly ft ilffilibefOra the" '

._..titruetit is TifeEt#o4&lolthegeA

A Deiti
tiles ilttee;
Manytiep
records,, ea

4jos oat
tr;is -101,2

- In-this cat
ed,.;ohis crii
exemption
Ccinstaution
,tifiettfOr Almitinillititii*
a.r'‘'.-44;hainiPki*e4- twolkt.
alocofiico, 14.1&41:-.:..,--,,--:; , ,:::'-',--:-

Pimtneet;LAlriv4fhit iwirswept isioiid:-`r
,sonablis-prodanationlindd lio 411itk2o34beirWorlth4- Puillitk, Mi
repudiate the bondli-ortbe;lTrai
*Rind reptidiiti, isomribtLosistate

took mo Mtfiritt* - 1"ii/in;,WLY3I Y it/ 111.7;1;0e
faith totiioet tbeppOpyi,r.fulAr.withbe •

.

. . .

A little gio'v, -
lieri.littik;ampiii
':-.-sl.ki:liiiiri**:siidil*": ":, -::", '::-

rog Nbitita.ie;Prll
itx*,lllk.

• -4414144-
• -

• - •

r- • -r I ••• • "TThi WILL OF THE PEOPLE IS THE LEO lin ATE SOURCE, AND THE HAPPINESS OP. THE •PEOPLE THE TRUE, END OF GOVE.IiNIMT."-2-17 -

IVIONTROE, PENN'4.., TIIITTISDAY;-NOyEMBER 14, 1850..'

Advtitture in a Mill.
, • .

- Aget‘tleraart of New York formerly of this sec-
tion, related the followinglineident, wlllewe were
enjoying the luxury of a cool sea breeze on a hot
summer's night. The subjectof conversation was,
the narrow escapes from death that are -often ex-
perienced by mankind in the ups and downs of
life.

When my father, said he, emigrated to Jefferson
county in thedays of its first settlement he located
with his family in one of the southern towns, A-
mong other improvements on his premises, there
had.beetferecteil one of the fire t essentials to a
new settlement—a saw mill. It was one of those
old-fashionedconcerns common in those days, rigged
withAbe.huge undershot water wheel, long heavy
pitman, and cumbrous saw frame. Those unwieki-
ly wheels are now quite;.forgotten in-the improve-
ments that hare been made in these agents, but r
shall never target the end attached to my father's
mill.

• The Law of Marri ge.- -
-

[Major Noah has al -ays so' ne ew and sensible
ideas upon all subjects of general terest, and we
copy his opinion as valsable on th ' subject'uf the
Law of Marriage.] I

, 11In a recent case tried atbrookl n for the recnv-
cry of a debt, it was decided by udge Rockwell
that a man living with a woman, nd calling her
his wile, and informing othersthat (lie was his wife,
make her so to all legal intents rut . purposes, and
becomes answerable for her debts., He further tie-
'bided that a person so circuinstaUccld cannot marry
while the woman is living whom hp declared was
his 'wife, without incurring the riski of a charge of
bigamy. While we concur in the pinion that theiman is answerable foii,the debts a woman who
he declares is his wife, and ought of right to 'be
compelled to pay them, we cauno reeeguize the
further decision, that he commits t e crime cif big-
amy if he marries another during her lifetime--
The latv of marriage requires salting more than
thrI was engaged iu getting out limber, when au • the mere decimation thal his mistress ishiswife:—

accident happened to the water works, and I went The declaration makes him ammuthe for herdebts,
alone the next day to repair the damage. Care- and very properly—for if there is to check • upon

itIlessly khealing upon one of the floating boards of the principles of a man, there shot Id be cheek
the wheel,; -'without observing the position of the upon his pocket; lint the falsehood of the mancrank, I' proceeded to survey- the derangement.— Awl() not lead to the eatablishrnett of a doctrine
While thint occupied, I did not observe the slight which makes no distinetien between a married wo-motion tabards a revolution which had commeu- man andlra prostitute. A man maydeclare, that he
ced• by thd wheel, caused by my weight, and my has committed murder; but the la v requires theattention *as first calledto the nature of the fact proof that the murder has been con itted, and thatby a slowiheavy pressure above my knee. At a the self-accuser is the murderer. Ithe law is char.glance I-cOmprehended the peril tart I was in, and itable even to the faults and falseheods= of the critn-made an dffort tovan icate myself, but it was too inal. There are certain ceremoniesland certificates
late; I was fast wedged between the floats of she which the law requires to legalize marriage. and
wheel aturthe sill of the flame. Without which no declaration of Marrie_ge shouldWith ciinsidieable alatru I now ebserved that the be deemed binding. 1crank of the wheel was turned up and that my -In a I,e‘rty of young, persons of[good character,weight hail slightly moved it from the perpendicm whore a:, rung man and woman halve stood up aridbar. A inl-rments reflection increased my alarm, a:, I declared themselves man and wife in a sham mar-
! fully cumprelieeded that the heavy pitman, rind riage, and for amusement only, it has been heldthe saw flame above that, were pressing, with their that such as declaration i, as legal Marriage, Evencombined !weight upon the crank. 1 this deci,ion is wrong. for in every art there mustTo complete the horror of my situation I percei-.1. be a Motive and an intention to ea:limit the actred that the crank was inov'mg aknust impereept- I Marriage is an important hnk. which binds a COM-tbiy : and, I knew that without instant relief 1 I munitY toe-ether. It involves the italppiness of fam-shoulil inevitably be crushed to death between The ' dies alai the clisp&it on of propert . and cannot bewheelandlthe fiume.! ,I. gazed around and ealleal • loosely defined. A wall :. on re:di:less and tni•-•
loudly for help; but lnoj human being was near ; guided; may he ensnared by a delignin "womanand no answer wa.t ,given to my cries. My into a declarotlon of.her helm, his Ivife. to far aseyes fell again uponilieTcrank, it was still sooting I any injury is done tq the rights oilothers by this
and drawing toe into tat awful death. I now declaration, he onght- in surlier, but is like avowallooked around for some bject to interpose between , ;is urn declaration, of marriage. .klaiti, it is a wellit
the wheel anti the ilumefend saw an axe that I had !settled principle that to a certain •scent the lawI brought withme lying alone end of the wheel; bat, (wilt protect the just claims of a er ditor, but thatthe. er that was lit up atithin me. by the sight of I PEW also requires that a ereditor,to acertain extent-.lthi. ject was dispelledlin a moment, 'on finding li Isbell protect himself.,m,.1 ' I I'-th th my utmost ex'ertions I could not reach its •;" If a mini declares that he ()writ; a house in aIn my desperivon I.thettaried to wrench something, I treet,and by a number specified, ii, order to esta b-froth the wheel but evert thing refitted ray utmost 1 ish a credit, it is a falae pretence !if he does notstrength.. My last hopelwas that somebody might I. bwn said house ; yet the owner ofnods sought topass upon the read wide)) ran along the opposite be purchased-on credit should :Ise rtain that facte ti.hank of tirestream; this hope died within me when himself before he parts with his golds, itheeniuch asI reflected! how Seldom it was thUt-travelers came it was infurnuition for his own proteition, and withinthat way.! his reach. .11 a storekeeper tru-t 4 woman on the....

The crank had now' ached an inclination of declaration that she is A', wife; A oteborlit ti, be corn-about thirty degrees; as I knew that its timtion pelted to the debt, because it ik.tile penalty of

i

we'ild soon become-fearfarr lv aeclderate I. My limbs a falsehood ; but to a certain extent :main thehad graduilly hentimbedl as the circulation of the i storekeeper shou!d if possible, 11.4.0, rtain It hat facthlried beatarne interrupted, and in a Sort-of listless , Iriaiself-- for if the storekeeper knew thaf she wa-s zeo2airllai,LLra.,ek upon tthe wheel andethen in not A's wife. he nn=-ht net toreecie4r the dela film,yea for help. Whale thui fliT.-Tiii:r sii pli-eaCtig, trtm..-Irrturst 0t5,,,,,,0-ls,-.....-7„,..- .--...

and nalf cantplaining. my thaiagh:s turn 4 with a : el man keeping a mtstress drain:73 'l;r to —he has

sort of impions,alacrit v. -from the Alm; h'y1 to a i wife i . He would be answerable fit- the debt but
noise upon thebridge thatcrossed thestream below 1 how could Ile be amenable for bigamy 1 We have
the mill, and I faitiv scrtnimed with delight as' .1- ' long been of the opinion that.a new niamage act is
reenerlzea the sound to he that of a horse's tread. ' necesaary--derialing 'v.-hat eenstitutrs a regal mar-
after riage, and providing penalties aga4st false declara-After cressing the brilgat the horse commenced a
slow trait, and II knew tliere matt he „a rider upon ! tiens of marriage, mil ether iniperMut and heees-
him. although the bushel on the roadside prevented sir}'detinttions—to have ft proateta!‘ e operation.
me-from seeing him. Nlelien the sounds came op- s " While on this subject we will I notice a police
posits: the mill. I halloCred, as I supposed, loud,. case of bigamy. in which a leavish 1 Rabbi has di-

.

enocgla to be heard fort 4 times the distance to the vereel a num and inArried kin tin another woman,
road; but owing to exhaustion my voice could not ' and then clivoree,i the parties mall afterward , re-
have reached for the liaise did not amp. S'ili the mar; ied them. and g a third time divhrced the man
sounds moved on. and al I -felt back in 'utter des- and remarrild hetito a third woman. The Mesa-
pair upon thewheel, it seemed to rue that tire le trse is law of divorce i- loose enough, :ml does not be-
aid its rider in that st4ady tramp, tramp, tramp; 1.1 long- to the times; but in thraease he learnedRate
were.barharou-ly treading upon my heart. . I hi anl all the parties should be given to understand

This disappointment wits so great-that, for it; ! that they insist study the laws ofti eaenuntry where
while. I settled into a 1 artial,neconsciousness. A ' they hare clio.sen to live and see thiat they arc prop
squeak of the pitman do the crank. however. re- erly sr.-tinned. not violated. The general looseness
Called me again to the horrors of my situation.— :I of our law; on marriage probably itelueeil tip.. par!
My limbs had been gradually drawn down so that • ties to believe that the 'Mosaic marriage laws were
the wheel would soon commence crushing my bo- I better than none."
dy ; the crank would in a minute or two attain a IL -

horizontal position, after Which the wheel would
revolve with fearful radtlity, and I was utterly
withouth:hhope. Then m eart went up to heavenliin. an egnea-f, heartfelt prayer, anal I reproached
myself for the selfish tminner in which I had look-
edi up to OM Great Thrire but a inement before.--
The seenes of my past fe flitted palpably before
int vision, and with thlep humiliation I besought
ft; iVeness-for the errorof my ways. This com-
et nion gradually reconciled me to 4 fate; and.! tfirkulni sern;:tioernits.' itwef.reeenlhei:erru.thaptteldwbasyle ThlinLuo depaliginh ,13 Ong in a delicious atinosphere up to the realms .
o bliss.

a sound of somethingrider me, and gradually open-
ing my eyes I discover4l the figure of a man stand-;
iag en, the beamiby the] flume. He seemed to me
an angel from Heaven. f Again iespired with hope.
I -uttered a faint cry..ifof joy. The Man turned
relpiad, and sale:saw' Me, in an instant he bounded
to' the crank- and endeavored to raise it with his
shoulder, but coup not, He then: seized a plank,
and placing it under the crank, secured it froth mo-
ving any farther,i3own.r- Then I heard him adjust -.

itat a lever; and in a short time the inexpressible
felicity of feeling myself gradually tl,3vated from
my terrible situation, by the slow turning back of
the. wheel, which eaus4l late to faint entirety away.

W4en Lagii.in opened my.eyes, I was lying up-
on tbb . grass,and my I, preserver, by chafing • my

Mitts'bad partially restored sensibility to my half
dead body. With both hands I feebly grasped One
ofhis, tint;endeavoring] to speak; and the pleasant'
but.'attOaus snailetthati.lit up his countenance, told
that he appreciated myackaowledgementsefgrat-
itude. „,, .. , - I . ~ , . •
- My deliverer •hap.perted to be a man with whom
Iwas altilacquafaterl,,and he was also the Mart
that.passed the mill when I was in my perikinaSit-
nation. Ile heard,.a frdnt noise as herode'hy, but,
being engaged in thonght was not attracted by it.
Yllfile going tilia hill,Shortly •afterward, the train.
olhii retlebtiaus sla bi:oken and then itnecurred to
Inzraliat Osiikty the noise might have been a' cry.'
of diStress.' .To be !perfectly sure, he turned. his:
,horse and.eatue baeltarand thus 1,_was Eitosi provi=.Identially atesewd.— Watertown. Journal..

Trifliv Mist4e.1, Some Weeks ago, we had -occasion to journey a
short distance in New Hampshire !by stage, after
leaving the railroad terminus. - It chanced that one
Bill a well known waand punster of
that region, was one of the "outsiders' on the way
up.

Bill is not a bad man. by any Manner of means.
l'imt it is also well know thitt he w01" partake," or"indulge. "at times, and ecpecially whert!be is tray-

-1 'cling. On this occasion, he enjoyed the coinpanion-
I ship of a mysterious blackbottle,t!o which he turn-
,ed his countenance so frequkttly, route, that he
r even acknowledged himself finak, a " leetle or,r
! the' bay l" (the nigh horse by the:hye, was a bay

one, and Bill sat on the left side of the broil.).We were proceeding quietly ahlng, listening to
iokes and drolleries; when, 4n, a .sudden, that-

coach came in contact with a huge stone in the run!.Bill lost his equilibrium, and tumbled heels over
head across the dasher striking heavily upon the
sod.

Bill arose to his feet, dug, the gravel front his
nostrils and ears,*tuul commeneed.berating the dri-
VC: for his Garele.:sneF,s in itpsetting the coach, and
thus endangerine. the lives of the passengers.

" WWII thunder yer doW(" said Bill. " You
mis'able saw—"ic—sawney, a knock—lc-.—ockin
people's brains, °tint this way "

The driver informed him that, the stage bad not
been overturned at all ; and the passengers assured
Bill that John was right. , •
. Our good natured friend approached the vehicle
again, and remounted slowly to- his former seat,
outside.

ups( t, says"
. " Not at -all," rtTlieittlie .dril,-er.

khow'd that," said Bill, '; I
wouldn't ha'go' njj/ "

AVSTIIIAN PLUCX—RErENGLIG Efhllteu.--neo
theintelligencereached ,Vieuna that Gen. Hayjau
had received die compliment of a sound thrashing
froth .Barclay, Perk'''s A: Co.'s draymen, an 4111131n-
an officer, awfully,arrayed; bv battery, -be
sierdthe portraitof 4atueen Victoria, which. was
hanged up in a cdfe, and most gallantly deinoli.shedthe unresisting effigy of a gentle lady.

How entirely. worthy of tc'ddeiler of Efaynau.
The courageous flunkeYl . . The account -says that
the fellow-oth'oers of the brave soldier rattled their
swords sad cried brava.. Brave. Austrians.! -

some of the Austrian papers threaten to retail•
ate'CodEngliikvisitorti the treatment experienced
byllityrian'intotidon. The Allgememe 2,eitung,
tho.leadinrjourrial:OfGernianY, •
;4A:tenet the Eaglitli'afrald of:beingIterved in

the same way, 4)38-Fotglisk who every year spoilegr:bieutifulliindecepee by thetghlity,e(theli
pears= and refilierneoof therithannerti 1'

.btimiNG trp.—The °id proverb thal "roans atrueword is spoken in jest:Pi:vas forcibly illustratedfew Sland!iytt since. ••• A Frei! Chokes )nihisfey,: inCifiligOVOttp Oueas the aiOrninelessoS the-4thaaegian•bf th6l9thPsibrii and'mbIle thetongrega-3inktmerthiokiiig,4iint,thirportion, in.„their „Bibles,the,Baet., 00001FseizInfr'4.40fpiatih*iiitill4nb4634fkiy:ribilialogTis nose ittheefiiiff=-be then-bftn- the 'Weak: "IftsoulttiiiiewtiabnAbi'dust! Thi-tiitii 'that:ran rtinddfile /Amick sod the = conicision :of-the priest;sbowedtbeebeth :the conneties sad be:JelAt. thepificb," • . •

Reminiscence of falton's first Voyage.
Some twenty years since, I formed a travelingacquaintauce,' upon a steamboat on the Hudsonriver, with a gentleman, who, on that occasion,related to me some incidents of the first voyage ofFulton to Albany, in his steambat the Clermont,which I have never met with elsewhere. The gen-tlentau's name I have lost, but I urged him, at/thetime, to publish what he related t, which, however,sofar as Iknew, he has never done.
I chanced, stud my narrator, to be at. Albany onbusiness, when Fulton arnved there hi his unheardof craft, which every body felt so ranch interest ittseeing. Being ready to leave and hearing that thiacraft was to retnrn to New York, I repaired onboard, and enquired for jllr. Fulton. I was -referredto the cabin, and I therefound a plain gentleman:)yman, wholly alone and engaged in writingi,"Mr. Fulton, I presume." •
" Yes, sir:' . .
" Do you return to New York with this boat I"" We.shall try to get back, sir."
" Can I have a passage down I"
" You can Lake your chance with us, sir."I inquired the amount to be paid, and after a moments In4.itation, a sum.l think six dollars was nn•Med. The amount in coin I laid- in his open hand,and with an eye fixed upon it. he remained so long-motionless that I supposed- there might be a mi-

count, and said to him, "Ia that right, sir 1" ThiSroused hint as front a kind of revery, and as. helooked up at me-, the big tear was brimming in hiseves, and his voice faltered as he said.- Excuse mebut mereory'sVas false as I contemplatedthe first pecuniary reword I have ever received fOrmy exertions in adapting steam to navigation. Iwould gladly commemorate the occasion overa bot-tle of wine with you, but really lam too poor eyrie,
for that. just now ; I trust we may meet again when!
this will not he

;Some four years after this : when, the Clermonthad - heel.: •g,rcatly imprbved. and tr,-o new boatsmade, ranking Mon's tle,•t three boats' regularly
plying between :iew York and Albany, I took pa,§-
s.rtt in one of these for the latter city.

The cabin in that day,was below; and as I. walk-
ed its length t aid fro, I saw I was closely obser-
vel by one I f.upriosed a strand-er. Soon, however
I recalled the featrae. of Mr. Fulton, but witimht
disclosing this I continued my walk and waited the
rti.4.ult. At length in passing his seat our eyes met,
when he sprang to his feet, and eagerly seizing my
'hand exclaimed. I knew it mu-t he you, for your
features have-never e,eapPd me; arid although '1
inn still far fr.•ni rich, yet I venture that bottle
now.- It was ordered and during its discussion I.lr.F. ran rapidly but-vividly' over his experience of
the world's co!iness. and sneers, and of the bopds;fear 4, di,appointment; and difficulties that were
scattered through his whole career of discovery, upto the very point of his final crowning triumph, atwhich he so fully felt hehad at last arrived. Aralin reviewing all these -•aid he, I have again andagain recalled the occasion and the incident ofonrfirst interview at Affinity; and never have done
so with eat its renewing in ray mind the vivid emo-tion it originally caused. That seemed and stdoe; seem to me, the turning ptint in my destiny
—the dividing line; betweenjight and darkness, inmy career ut.on earth, for it was the first =tail
rec‘erniticatio navigation—a (limn so recent
as to be -till Iveoll,ctegsbrmany—and such Fn).-
ton there related them were the early appreciatiouts I
by the world, of a di,coycery which has invaded all
water.. causing a revolution in navigation which hits
almost literally- brought the very ends of the earth.in contact.—/Valo Commercial.

A floor- JOKE.—The following joke is too good
for us to take the responsibility of it, particularly
as we were sworn never to mention it, but editors'
oaths, lovers' prihinises, and pastry cooks' pie crust,
are about of a muchness ; so- here goes : Young
mammas, are proverbially fond of displaying the
precious intellects of their "buds of beauty."' ;A
triend of ours, dropping in at the dinner hour of5 a
youthful pair, not two hundred miles from the city,
was treated to a gratuitous entertainment on the
score of maternal solicitude by the charming IMs-
tess. " You've-not seen our shake hands
with the gentleman." Of course Willie obeyed di-
rections. and of course our friend as in duty bound,
was filled with admiration from the crown of his
head to the sole of his:feet. "Ile's so polite too,"
urged the mother; "says yes sir, and no ma'am,
and

-

can use his knife and fork like-a gentleman.'
" Now, Willie." said she, placing:him at thetable,

the better to give a practical proof of her assertion;
"now, Willie, what will you havel" Our friend
was all cars for the reply, and prepared to go into.
immediate ecstasies, but no reply came.

"Will you have sonic beans 1"
"No-ol " roared out the precious.
" that the way to speak to your math-
? No—what "

" Nu beans !" - shouted the little Curiosity, fling-
ing the plate at his mother's held, and upsetting
the soup tureen into our friend's lap. '4‘ Deliverme
from smart childrenhereafter,"exclaimed.our friend
as he related to us the mishap, -at the same time
threatening toitull our very inoffensive nose if We
should ever make a capital of it. We did not rel-
ish the threat, though we did the story, and' so told
it, in consequence of which, we beg to assure bar
readers, that from this time henceforth, we etansider
our Dose pulled in several places. •

A ROYAL D'hoy.—Freckrick, /King of Prnsija,
was so wmarkably fond of children that he suffer-
ed his grand-childr'en to cuter his apartment at nny
time they thought proper One day, as he was
writing injut closet, one of thee young pririces
was playinz at shuttlecock near him. The shuttle-
cock happening to fall• on the table at which !the
king sat, he threw it at the young prince, and con-
tinued to write.

The shuttlecock happening to fall &second time,
the king again threw it back, looking sternly ae:the
child, who promised that_ no occident of the kind
should happen in future: The sliuttlecock, hoWev-
er, fell a third time, and even upon the paper on
which the king was writing. Frederick thee took
up the plaything, and put it into his pocket. • The
little prince humbly asked pardon, and begged the
king to 'return the shuttlecock.

The king refused. . The prince redoubled big! en-
treaties, but no attention was paid to them. The
young prince, at length tired of begging, advanced
boldly towards the king put his lands on his sides,
and said in a threatening tone— , .` •

" Will your majesty give me My sliettleencli?
Say yes or deniand-an answer !

The king immediately, burst-into a 4 of laught-
er, and taking. the shuttlecock from his pocket, re-!
inrned it. to the prince saying—i- •

.

"Iron are a breve .bov—you will never JOgr.
Silesia to be taken froth you,"

A negro was broight up befOro the Idayni. of
Philadelphia far stealing :chickens.. The theft Nviui
conclusively proved. -

_" Well, Toby," slid hispion-
or, ",whiit havc you gotto,say-fskaroticsalfr

"Niffin,"but die, Boss :1. was as crazyas 61-
bug when I-stole dat Pullet,c6s I initiklaibStble
de big rooster Wiequeber date it. .DatSlioarAlre-
sively datiwas laboeit* under delielirintutreilett-
dos,"

• -. • Don't Fret.
Hasa neighbor injured yoti I •

Don't fret-LYou will come off the best ; •
qe's the most to answer for,Zgever mind it, let it-rest, • •

Don't fret.
gas a-horrid lie been. told

Don't fret; •it will run itself to death,
, If you let it quite alone,It will die for want of breath;

Don't fret -•

Are yOurr enemies at.work P•
Don't fret,They cant injure you a whit;If they Sod you heed them not, .'

They will soon be glad to quit;pat fret.
Is adversity your let

Don't fret.Fortune's u-heel keeps turning- rood,Every spoke willreach the top,Which, like you is going down ; r.
Don't fret •

-.

,- • iInteresting Reminiscence.
The Albany Evening Journal of Sa'AtlrdaYi-hbisthe following interesting reminiscence: . i• ,
Twenty-five years ago this 'day, the Erie CanalWas Imnounced as navigable from Lake Elie to' heHudson River. Qn the 26th of October, 1§26,eight years and four months from the time thework commenced. the Erie Canal was completed,and on that day the Seneca Chief," with Ve WittClinton, then _Governor of this State, LieutentudGovernor Tallmadge, and various Comtnittee 'anboard, left Buffalo for the Hudson River. Alongthe entire line of the Canal, within hearing distinceof each other, heavy artillery were placed, andithesternly, of the "Seneca Chief" from Buffalo Wascarried to the City- otNew York as fast as sonridcould travel, and by the same means it was Ist-nounced in 'Buffalo that this great event waskitittrnin New York. This was before the present odeofcommunicating information hi-telegraph hadbeenmade known; but the plan was so well execUtedthat in one hour and thirty minutes from the fi'ingof the first gun at ButEtlo, the echo was heard inNew York and returned to Buffalo. It was a :dilyof great rejoicing throughout the State; Audltikearrival. of the" Cider; at the various places...a pigthe line was signalized. with great pomp and splen-dor. Every city and Village had prepared its kis-

tivaL and throughout the whole line, from thelake
to the Ocean, it was a voyage of triumph. Ontbesecond of November the " Seneca Chief' reatthedthis city, eight days from Buffalo. and onthe' fahrthshe 'arrived in the City of New Ydrk. 'lltlienithefleet which was composed of the "Seneca Chief'and several steam and other craft front. Albany,New York and other places on the riser, aeachedSandy Hook, Governor be Witt Clinton prdeeeoedto perforin the ceremony of 'commingling the iwit-ters. oftile Lake with the Ocean, by .pouritig a ;'4,g;
Erie, intendedto.ndiede and dcommemorateti?naNiaatieeommunicitonwhiehhasbienieizl.
plished between our Mediterranean Seas and the
Atlantac Ocean in'about eight years; andto th' ex-
tent of more than four hundred and twenty ve-
miles, by the wisdom, public spirit and one „, Otro l,,the people of the State of New York ; and maytheGod of the heavens and the earth smile niosit. PM-.thepitiouslYon'thiswork,theattb durere stinderar mat.pI;bserVientiobest of

NLVD WOODS DO NOT COST MCCEL-nlgy. 12 •ver
blister the tongue or lips. And we have n-verheard of any mental trouble arisingfront this nuar-
tet. 1

, . IThough they do not cost much, yet they aceorn-.plidi much. . - •I 4 '
They help one's good nature and good Will. 'An-

gry words are fuel to the flame of wrath, and Make
it blaze more freely.

Kind words make other people good naturell.;
-Cold words freeze people, and hot worth scorch
theirs, and bitter words 'make them bitter,andwrath-
ful words make them.wrathful.

There is such a rush of kinds words in our days
thatit seems desirable to give kind words'aeharfee
among them. There are vain words, and idle words,
and hasty words, and spiteful words. AndriTvwords, and profane words, and boistermis * rtl9,
and wallikewords, .

iiiKind-words produce theirown imago els: I' eris
souls, and a beautiful image it is—they :snoth the
comfort4f thebeJer. They shame him out Ibis
sour, mortise,unkind feelings. We have noti ;-letbegun to use kind words insuch abundance asithey.
ought to be used. '

'

Taus 8t0r...-A Quebec correspondent t4, the
Boston_Ranger, tell 4 the follotiirigstory of a "Yan-
kee, who bad been'" all around "atthat place l'•:',.- '

The Yankee aHroached a group of English Igen
Itlemen in. front of the Hotel, and flourishing al red
bandana, observed.-- , i ~;.1" Wall, I've been all around, and I'vecon tided
We don'tWant ye." ',.

An Englishman addres4l him • With—"Wli i do
you Phink of tlitcOitadel 1" . ~' ~; ~'

"Oh, Scott wotild'nt make. anything of t king,'
that ; head land fifteen miles down the. rival end
starve them out." 1 J,

"But it is stocked with three years', prwrist ,itits;'-'
replied the other. - 11 r .,

, . .

- Well, he'd stay five, then." i
Go it, Anglo-Safon, thought tire. ~.,..

..:.;
' ... :

—77-4, --- .-, . ,

Mrs' Iltawr,--The tittle I have fieob or the ' Orld
and known of the)iiitory of mankind, teache -Mit
to look upon the errors-of others in: sorrow, MA litH
anger. When I take,the history sf one poor heart 1
that has sinned and suffered, and represent ott l34?'self the'strngeles 'aiiti temptations -it has- siied
through; the brief pulsations of joy; the feverish '

n
inquietude othope and fear, the pressureof lint,
thedesertion of friends, theacorn of theworl that.,
haellttlecharity, the desolatten_of the satire 'er.,
tuarY; and threatnitig- voicesWithin, health ; '.. ,n,
happiness gone; I.3Would falai leave the:erringiOnr,

-of my fellow mark'.withi.Hicia 'Ana.whiatiiiisindlit'came. ..- - , ",,,f2:j...::-..
• 7'4- ,•"" ‘.7

Howis tyro anDatrztrdniriabman *bol-waa-very near aigh.tefl,..about fight a idnel:itsliatedtbat he" alniuld,stinid"!4x pike",niaier
onigt than =theotheedid lb 'him; Woe'

thejtaine, time I -*This beats, -Sheeic
Oan'a telling a fat man Whe;was going #Bl.4t***,:thin one:thatthe.tatters slim td4r.tt, WOE' ito-:Chitted other's portlypetieti;aila it the :biir;
let hit him citik lino it 0- 10,1r-•- • •

~, •

Atiktoiner)36m in LoujavinePlle4 Irielappeared in the -character of census` 140.lug schedulewith-him and caused maian q;6•o9Sint,
by-his questions asito the• age; wealth, teoi ,ot PU
the pretty ladiesi...
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